
lthe backgrouund mass spectra in temperature programmed gas chromatography7mass 
spec&ometry ~-ill be pub&shed shortly. 
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Notes 

Observations on the gas ehromatographic behaviour of some amines used in 
anorectic formulations 

iI&edicinaP amines have been analyzed by gas-liquid chromatography in this labo- 
ratory without evidence of decolrmapositiox~, e.g. amphetaminel, the ephedrine@, ligno- 
ca.ineJ, and 34 other#. In contrast, VAN ZWOL~ recently reported that the gas chroma- 
tographic separation and identificatim of ten sympathomimetic amines, using large 
amounts of stationary phase on non-KOH coated supports, was difficult owing to 
amine decompositiorn. Chromatographic conditions similar to those used byVn~ ZWOL 

were therefore investigated to clarify the discrepancy and the reported decomposition. 

Perkin-Ehner F II gas chromatographs, with hydrogen-flame ionization 
detectors, were used together with Leeds and Northrup Type G (o-5 mV) and Hitachi 
zsg [o-2.5 ITN) recorders. 

Cohmm packing materiaBs aamia operating conditions are listed in Table 1. 
Solutions of the ten am-nines* studied by VAN ZWOL were obtained by extraction 

of &aJ.ine aqueous solutioms of their corresponding salts with freshly distilled 
AnaJaR diethy ether. EacEn solution contained approximately 4 PLg base per ~1 
@l@htly Bess for pheny~propanollamine because of water favourable partition charac- 
teristics]. ,4 solution OS all ten amines was prepared by mixing 5 ml of each concen- 
trated ethereal sollution. 

Resat&s ad discaassim 
ChTornatograplny of I ~1 ok the mixture of the ten amines on the 22.5 y. Carbo- 

* _Ampbetamime. EQ&.bJ&UEDpb&~~~, fsopropylhexedrine, phcnylpropanolamine, diethyl- 
prq~ion, pheamme~zine, pBPe~dim&ratirixe, chkcphcntermine, mcthylphenidste and phentermine. 
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TABLE I 

GAS-LIQUID CWROMATOGRAPWY SYSTEMS 

Injection port temperatures 200-250~. 
Stream splitters (ratio I: 5) were used with systems C .and iD, 
All columns were conditioned at their operating conditions bar 24 ILn zwdl dtaumiked ZIRJ &#u/ tit& 
hexamethylclisilazane before use. 

A 

B 

C 

D 

Glass 22.5 % Diatoport S II u ata, 20 .w --IF JP 
I /4 in. O.D. Carbowax 20 M DMCS dzreatecl 

80-1~00 mesh 
Glass IO o/O Ii013 Diatoport :S ‘90 UC0 113 15 
I /4 in. O.D. 22.5 % DMCS treakd P n3o 20 =# 30 

Carbowax 20 M 80-1~00 mesh 
S.S. 5 y. K0I-I Chromosorb IG 
I /8 in. O.D. 5 oh PEG 6000 A/W 

DMCS trea;ted 3 alCPa, 30 20 “5, 

.80-r,oo me& 
S.S. 5 y. ICOI-I Chromosorb IG 

A/W 
1/S in. O.D. 2 “/;, Carbowax DMCS treaked a OqJl 04 ns =g 

2oM 80-100 mesh 

wax 20 M column only gave three peaks, zcorrespondin:g $XD tUnase ccpff &&~Q~D@ID~, 
phenmetrazine, and phendimetrazine. Fur4hermore, loonily smaltll peaks TVEZ o&ha~ed 
for the other amines when I ~1 aliquots of their ctmcentra&ed WDU&&ZDHE TWO &IUCDHUJUL~~- 
graphed, thus supporting VAN. ZWOL’S results of ~decompu&t&n 0% @~euny@ropannu& 
amine, chlorphentermine, phenterrriine, and i~sopropyllhexedriine. a~nn tie c&n.m~. 

In contrast, almost symmetrical peaks ~4343 obtirnedl. ffor A &~EU am&n= no& 
only on the columns used routinely in this SaboratosyS-P @ee F&s. IE aandz amnnbima3~, 
but also on the IO y. KOH-22.5 Y0 Carbowax 2oM odmmn ((e.g. see IF&g. ~>>.TEnuus the 

support (Diatoport S, DMCS treated, ,So-n,oo me&i). (or t!lne s!tat&~nnauy p&use on 
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Fig. I. Gas chromatogram of the mixture ‘of the ten zuniines 10~s tie. §‘1”,7m !NOlH-~~& IPEG &JXUUD 
column. Column temperature: 5Go”. I = Ether; z 
4 = phentermine; 

= Iso,propyUh~exdtu&nlnapns; 3 = m~~dtltn+amql~Un&nunii~~~; 
5 = amphetamine: 6 = 

trazine ; g = phenmetrazine. 
ch;lorphcn*ermine; 7 = ~~~etk!kqUjlxw@ioon; 8 = pkw&imm~ 
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Fiig 2. Gas chromatogrsm of the mixture of the ten amincs on the 5 y0 X01-I-z y0 Carbqwax zoM 
collwrrm.. Column temperature : 140~. I = Chlorphentcrminc ; 2 = dicthylpropion ; 3 = phendime- 
tr;oziiae; 4 = phenmetrazine; 5 = phenylpropanolamine; 6 = melhylphenidate. 

Time(min) 

l!%g,. 3. Gas. chromatogram of the mixture of the ten amines on the 10 o/o KOI-I-22,5 y0 Carbowax 
z~MMJ column. Column temperature: 150~. I = C1~lorpl~entermine; z = diethylpropion; 2 = phen- 
&kr.N?tialzine; 4 = phenmclrazine ; 5 = phenylpropanolamine; G = methylphenidate. 
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